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TliE MISSOURJ MINER.
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mitaouri.

Monday, March 20,_1922.

Vol. 8, No. 27.

Price, 8 Cents.

ST. PAT'S
"BIGGEST AND BEST. '
David F. Walsh St. Pat.

Miss Margaret Sally Queen..

splendid influence Dr. McRae
11ad h ad upon the many young
men with wh om he had come
into contact during his years of
te.aching, and also to the uplift ing tend etl,cies which such a
c haracter can give to the community in which he lived. The
impressive funeral service of
the Masonic order was performed at t h e grave.
A ustin Lee McRae was bonl
at McRae, Georgia, October 25.
1861, the son of John Colin and
Elizabeth .Jane (Clements) McRae . He was graduate d with
the degree. of Bachelor of Science from the University of

The weather man brewed exceed ingly good ~eather for the
a nnual celebration of St. Pat',;,
and pruduced a warm spring
relay for the outdoor events. The
ccelebration started off with the
:several house ruances on Thursday night. Nine 110uses held
~10use parties toward making
(tbe celebrabon complete.
Friiiay morning
dawJlcd
ihright and warm. The float.3
\were assem bled~ and the paTade started about ten o'clock.
St. Pat, impersonated by D. F.
Wal. h arrived at the terminal
:8.t 10 :25, and paused ufficient~.Y tLl allow the Pathe News &1.'-vice camera to obtajn a "closeiLlJ)" of the party_
The lVUner band, led by 1\11'.
J olm W_ Scott headed the parade thru the streets of RoUa
and} to the campus, where th~
J{nightiJ1g took p lace.
T}\e
.floats seen :in the panade were
.a ll c1ev~r, and ca use d much
mirth and ·c omment a they
proceeded t hru the str eets.
The Knighting.
1;. Pat. knighted s ix ty -on e
Seniors.
David Wlash carried away the affair in an
impressive and ab le manner,
and is to be c ongratu] ated UpOll
his success in making such a
good showing in the face of t h e
o dds ass-embled against him.
Dr., Chas. H. Fulton, the Di Tector, 'was th e first to be
knighted.
The lost Blarney StOJ1e was :l
so urce of much troub1e to SL

Continued from Page Eight

C ontinued on Page Four.
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DR. AUSTiN LEE McRA. E
FORMER M. S. M. D1RECTOR DiES
A lmost in the midst of the St.
Patrick's day celebr'ltio!l C2.lne
the ad news of the de ath oi
Dr. Austin Lee McRae, former
Director and Professor of Physics at M. s- M. Dr. McRae died
at his residence in Rolla at 6: lfj
A. M. >on March 18th :tfter an
illness of but a few days. Hi::;
funeral, under the auspices of
the Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
<0f Missouri, and the Episcop:.d
Ch urchuf Ro lla, was held in
Parker Hall Monday afternoon
;at two o'clock. The Right Reverend F. F. Johnson, Bishop Coadjutor of Missouri, paid a most
:fitting tribute to Dr. McRae
with the 'words: "He taught m t)
to be a man," referring to the

.~
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NOW HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

F" i g, Camping an

por InD

EQUIPMENT WHICH WILL COMPLY WITlI THE
DEMANDS OF THE MOST CRITICAL SPOR TSMAN 'S

MINERS ATT E Nl?
A. A. P. E. MEETING.

Oklahoma CitY'i IVhl'ch 11.-The
Amerioon Association of Petroleum
Enginee r s is in ann u al session hel'e
this week.
As quite a bunch of Millers are pl'esent, we had a luncheon at
The <::kir vin e yesterday. Those pre~
ent were as fo ll ows: Dr. U. H. Cox,
n. H. Radcliff e , '1 3 , H. S. Clarke,,'IS .
E. :-J. Murph y, '20, Theo . A. Sht~, 
wood, '20, C. B. Humme l, '20 , K.
:vTul'phy, '23, O. E. StoneI', '20 , :,Il
with Josey Oil Co., Oklahoma City .;
13illie Adam s, 14, Schaeffer Oil & Refinip.!),' Co ., Tulsa, Okla.; P. B. Dolmall,
'17, Cartel' Oil Co. , in Southern Oklahoma territory; G. A. Kroenlein,'2(),
Sinclair Oil Co., Tul sa; L. B. Benton,
'19, Humble Oil and Refining C,).,
Al'dmore; Hal'l'Y Nowlan, '13, co n su lting I.!ngineer, Tul sa; John L. How" ndobler, '20, Tulsa; Les li e S. Harlow e,
'20, Da llas, T cxas; A. F. Truex, ' 1·1,
In vin ci ble Oil Co ., Tul sa; D. D. Finley, '15; M. E. Wilson, formerl y with
_v10 . Surv ey.
W e were favored by
havin g; Mesdames D. H. Ra dcliffe, H.
S. Clat'ke and Harry Nowlan for OUt·
gu es t s.
The lun cheon was mar-ked wil..t1
good Miner pil'it, and th e old ye Jb
and s ongs wel'C not neg lec ted.
At t",e l'::!g;c:lar conve'ltion banquet

las l n ight we all gat hered aro und a
Miner table.
All extend best wishes to the feLlows in school.
O. E. STONER.
TRACK CAPTAIN

FRATTIRNiT.ES
GET YOUR

ELECTED.

In a recent meeting of last year's let-

ter m en, Henri Chomea u was unanimously elected to su cceed C. A. Run ge
who wili not complete this term in
5choo l, as track captain .
Ch,o meaa
fir st m ade the team in 1920, w;nning
t~1e mile run at Washin gton Univer~ :ty dua l meet.
Always aJ consci
tious worker in M. S. M. track evenb,
Henri again came to the front l ~s t
term wh en he shattered previo u s re(;ol'ds 'in the five-mile cross-'Cauntry
run here with Central College. Chomeau wi ll again comp ete in the mil e
run, and possi bl y in the mile re lay.
W e wish him every su ccess for th e
tea m in t h e several me ets sched ul ed
this sp ring.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
To t he Editor of the Missouri Miner:
R.eplying to yo ur article in a rec e nt
issue of the Miner, entitled "The M~
morial," I wish to state, first, that yO~l
h av~ sho wn plainly yo ur .ignorance r e_
gardin g any or all the details relat ive
to t his memorial; second , that your remarks are unjust, and with few excep_
tions un true ; and third, yo ur suggest ion for a more suitab le' site, is n ut
only a foolish on e, but a bsol utely ab_
sur d.

g
s

-

ORE

pring'

clean·
:rvice.

--

In order that yo u may b ecome en·
lig hten ed on this subj ect, a llow m e to
state that a committee was cho sen t o
handle t his matter. That committ ee
repr esented both the student bn;/,Y
and fac ulty of the Missouri School of
Mines.
The committee submi t ted
p lans whi ch were accepted, and the
present m emo ria l' is a result of those
plans.
I am at a loss to know wh ere you
got the idea that t his m emo rial is
no t hing more tha n a drinking foun·
ta in . Again allow me to en light en
yo u. The origina l plans called for a
drinking fountain w ith a spray in the
center of th e bowl. This fountain is
construct ed in ~ccor da n ce with those
plans. When the Memorial is s et in
place, I am sure yO u wi!] b e surprised
to ~ee a spray of water issuing from
the' center of the blOwl, in addition t o
a p lace w h ere a n yone may secur.' a
drink from one or all of the thr ee
b ub blers adorning the rim of th i"
fountai n.
lit is true that the site where the
memorial now rests temporarily, was
th e one first selected by the committee. Sin ce then th e site has be en
changed to a more suitable place .
Please bear in mind that the selection
of each site had to have the a pproval
of the Board of Curators. . The committee recommended th e change, and
:r> . Felto:l c bt:dn ed the approval of
the Board of Curators permitting the
€recton of the memoria l on a more
s uitab le site. Dr. Fulton then inform€d the committee that the memorial
wou la b e erected just as soon as
wOlther condition s permitt ed .
Now, in reference t o yo ur su ggE'Stion as to a more suita bl e plac e for
th e fountain, m ay I ask you, " 'Vhat
do yo u think the Board of C ur ator~
wo uld say if yo u moved the Sun Dial
w ithout their permission? What wo ul d
the Class of 1916 think of their Alma
Mater sh ould yo ur suggestion be car Tied out?
In con clu sion I wish to state that
you could have secured reliab le information r elative to this memorial m ere_
l y by a sking anyone of th e. committee, and you might have enlightened
yo urself if yo u had observed th e foun_
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'The
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
offered by the John H:mcock Mutual Life
Insurance Company of Boston for the best
answer to Mr. Edison's question, "Who
Was John Hancock?" has been awarded to
Leon V.Quigley,astudentatthe Worcester
(Mass.) PolytechnicInstitute. This answer,
giving a correct, concise and comprehen~
sive statement of the position occupied by
John Hancock in American history, is
printed below in full.

f!~Who Was

10hn Hancock?"

J

OHN HAN COCK was an American st atesman and p atriot.
His s ignature is fo und o n the o ldest and most impo rta nt d ocuments of Massachu se tts, and of th e United States. H e was
the {ltst Signet of t h e D eclarrttio n of Independence and was the
first Govetnor of Massachusetts.
Jo hn Hancock was born at Quincy, Massachusetts, in 1737.
He graduated from Harvald College, and entering u po n h is
un cle's business became a s uccessfu l m ercha nt in Boston. H e
ga ined much in socia l power and in wealth, being meanw hil e
justly popular for h is integrity a nd ability.
He was in 1765·1770 a se lectm a n of Boston and a m emb er of
th e gener a l court. W ith Sam u el Adams h e led the M assachusetts Wh igs, and on ly escaped ca p ture at Lexingto n a nd Concord
by v irtue of the valiant fight by the Minute M en on th e "Nineteenth of A pr il in '75."
John H a ncock was subseq u ently known in va rio u s positions:
as Presid ent of the Continenta l Con gress, as M" ior-General of
the Massachusetts military forces, as President of t he Const itutional Convention. H e died at Quincy, Massachusetts, October
eigh t h, 1793.
Th e hi sto rical p osition of John Hancock is unique in State
and Nation. He wiel d ed great politica l influence but was always
li b era l and public-sp irited . H is name is m ost prom in en t as a
Wh ig le ade r d uring the American R evolution in such events
as t he Bos to n Mass acre. th e Boston Tea Party and the bat tl es
of Le xington and Co ncord .
John H a n co ck s ign ed his n ame fi rst to the Declaration o f
Inde pen dence. H e t hus risk ed his own "life, liberty, a nd pursuit
of h ap o in ess" that th ese p nv ileges might be obtained for others
to enjoy. To thi s en:l h e " p ledged his life, his fmtune, and his
sacred hon or."
That h e was popular and emcien. w ay DC ,udged from the
fact that h e was fo r te n ye ars G o v erno r of MJ.ssachusetts, being elected annu ally to thi s omcc by pop ular vot e.

John Hancock insured th e life of the nalion ......
IDe will insure 'Your life with the same inteqrih]

-

OF BO S T O N. MASSACH U S ETTS

ZT

tain with op en .e y es. Had yo u followed thes e sugg estions it would have
sav ed you the trouble of yo ur uncall e d
for remarks.
I t rust that yo u w ill give this letter
a s muc h publicity a s you gave your

;,. rt ic1e of criticism relative t o th e m em orial.

M. H. THOR.NBER.R.Y,
C'hairman of Bolm Memorial Committee.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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THE MISSOURI MfNER.
A weekly
Students, in
ni, Students
souri School
Rulla, Mo.

paper published by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

Entered as s ec ond class matter April
2, 1 915, at t he Po st Office at Rolla,
Misso uri, und er the Act of March 3,
1 87 9.
STAFF.
Editorial.

S.
A.
H.
M.
C.

IVI.
B.
F.
L.
E.

Burke ...... ... ........ ...... ... ...... Edi tor
Wilker son .............. Sports Editor
Val entine ............ Vocate Editor
Frey .... .... .......... Assistant Editor
lVIillikan ........ ... .Assistant Editur
Contrib u ting

Editors:

H . L. Leo nard

E. S. Wheeler

Business Management.

W. K. T ell er ....... ... .. General Manager
W. R. Luckfield, Jr ....... Business Mgr.
G. A . Zeller.... ...... Asst. Bus. Manager
H erron Hollow .......... A dv ertising Mgr
lVI . W. Watkins ...... A sso c. Adv . Mgr.
J. H. Reid ..... .. ...... ..... Asst . Adv. Mgr .
C. F . Sch aefer .... Circul ation Manager
Issued Every Monday .
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Continued from Page One.
P at.
No one kn ew of the
wherea bouts of the favori te
st one . St. Pat happened to rt~ 
member the "man with the litt le red bag," and Da ni el J ett
,vas summoned. J ett produced
the stone from his " little red
bag," and th e k nighting pnJceed ed. The Seniors knig hted
were:
A lco rn, Andrews, Bedell , Bolt, BuL
g el', Bowman, Burke, Case, Ch ar les,
Ch ap in, Childress, Chomea u, Chri s;;·
ner, Deverea ux, Dorri s, Evans, Fisch·
er, Fleck, Frey, Gettler, Gra y, HaLl sey, Ha rb is on, H elmerichs, H oll ov.-,
Ho,terman, H oover, Jewell, .Joslin,
}(a ull en , Keyes, K en yo n, R. G., KeH yon, R . •J., Lapee , Layton , Miss Lenox,
L eonard, Loesche, Luckfield , McCI21·
1an , Machi n , M'a rtin , Mi llikan , Mo sb y,
Mosena, lVIundt, Ri chard s, Ri chert,
R eici, Rixl eben , Rucker, Shanfeld,
S:gner, Tedford, T ell er, T eis, Tror renee,
W eir,
W end ell, Wheeler,
Wi ndsor.
Th e f ac ulty me mb er s knighted
wer e : Major C. E. CooK e, Profs.
B a in s, Ratliff, Butl er, Updike, and
Coa ch McCune .

The Play.

The afterno on fo un d a large
crow d a sse mbled to see th e pj ,lY
"Why Lie to Your Wife," give~1

by the M. S. M. P layers. Th e
play was a complete success,
and was well received by an
a ud ience that appreciated th e
good acting of the cast. The
Qua.drangle Orchestra from Colum bia played during the afternoon, and p lease d the crowd
w ith their snapp y music·
The Masque Ball.

The Gymnasium was cleverly d ecorated in black and white
panels on the cei ling, pink and
green on t h e wa ll s, with green
and red bunting a long the halls
and stairways. The costum e::,;
of the dancers and the decora tions h armonized perfectly to
tick le the fancy of the crowd at tendin g t he Masque Ball. It
was estimated that over a thousand people were in attendance
at the gym on Friday evening .
Shortly before el even o'clo ck
St. Pat appeared and called to
the dancers to kow-tow. Th e
fo rmer q ueens, Miss Helen Baysinger, Mrs. J. M. Morris (Mi.ss
Olive Scott) and Miss Ha zel
Dent, t.he n entered, escorted by
members of the Executive Committee. Little Josep h Howerton escorting Miss Louise Edgar
followed, next the maids of
hon or , Miss Eva Underwood
and Miss Bertha Fulton, escorted by Lapee and Mosby, Gordon and Watkins.
The Queen.

St. Eat then called for th e
crowd to kow tow in honor of
the Que en . As the dancers kowtowed in her honor, t h e Quee n,
Miss lV1a rgal~ et Sally, enter ed,
escorted by W. K. Teller and S.
M. Burke, a nd proceeded to the
t hron e. T he train bearers were
Miss Su e Johnson and Master
Billy Turner. The grace and
beauty of the new queen radiated over the assembl ed subj ects
kn eeling in ob eisan ce to th 8
roya l smi le. As she took h er
place by t h e sid e of St. Patrick
everyone present could n ot
help but fee l that Miss Sally
was the logical choice of th e
Junior Class for q u een of th e
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SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store
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EASTER SUITS
RAIN COATS

SAT:

FELLOWS! I can give you an
a ll wool hand tai lored s uit in
your choice of al l the latest
patterns for less than you will
pay f or a re a dy-made suit.
This seaso n of the year calls
for Raincoats; I have a big
line of samples. of cravenettes
gabardines and tweeds. made
to your measure. Investigate
Phone 181
SEE
DAN JETT
"The man with
the little red bag."

-
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PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH
REPAItdNG
PROMPTLY DONE
SATISF ACTION
GUARANTEED

J. T. MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

celebration. Miss Sally knelt
before the throne and was offici1l.lly crowned Queen of the
1922 St. Patrick celebration by
the Patron Saint. Miss Sally
was truly a gracious and royal
queen.
Following the cer em ony the
Grand March beg,a n, with Dr.
Chas. H . Fulto n and Mrs. Wm.
O'Mara, of Yonkers, N. Y., and
Col. and Mrs. Charles L. Woods
leading the way fo r the m errymak ers. At t he conclusion of
the Grand March th e beautiflll
progra ms were distri buted, and
the dancing was -resumed. Th e
floor was p acke d with 42 5 coupl es. Dancing continued un t il
six.
Formal Dance.

It is the opinion of all that
this year 's celebration by fa;'
surpasBed previous St. P atrick ';:;
celebrations in spl endor and
success . Too much credit can
not be given President W. K.
Teller and his various coml1':itt ees for their untiring effort.s
for the pleasure of all.
The Junior Class Formal
dance held Saturday evening'
was at firE't cancelled in respect
to Dr .. A. L. McRae, who passed
away early Saturday mornin g .
The wishes of the family , however, were th at the dance be
given . Quite a few couples turn ed out for the last dance of the
St. Pat celebration, tho all w ere
saddened with the realization
of the loss; of Dr. McRae to
both students and townspeople.

BASKETBALL LETTERS
AWARDED.
Six men w ere awarded letter s
at th e end of the basket ball season. The letter men are Captain Bulger, Signer, K emp er,
McClelland, Dorris and Parker.

P'AGE FIVE.

AROUND THE FLAG POLE.
St. Pat's is past, and
What a reli ef, for
We can p ut our feet und er, and
Get aro und a sq uare meal once
n10re,
In our o."n way, w ithout
Bumping elbows with
The fair on e, and
Having to beg h er pardon, and
Feeling all fussed, and
When we slid into t h e
Old moleskins, hobnails, and
Sleep thru three hours lectur e
And then go h om e and sleep
thirteen
More. Well, 'tis a grand and
glorious feelin
But it and they co me but once
p er year
So we can sta nd it. Good Bye,
Faries,
Go home and h ang yo urself
Around some on e else's
Neck. Vole got ours.
Tw eet
Tweet.:
----SLIDE RULE FOR SALE.
Fuller's Spiral Slid e Rul e, n ew and
perfect c ondition, in ma h ogan y case
with instructions. Excellent for d esk
use. Costs $40.00. Will take $1 8 .00.
M. N. GRINTER. 134 West Sea Ave.,
Ind ependence, Mo.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rona, Missouri

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES

Th e Class of 1 923 wishes to
express its appreciation to Me,, ·
srs. "Ted" Wa lk er, Glen Dooley, Ne il Faulkner and Hill for
their playing at th e initial p erformance of the Junior play,
" Don 't Lie to Your Wife."

CLUBS AND FRA TERNnIES
HA VE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE
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T HE MISSOURI

MIN E~.

TRACK PRACTICE BEGINS.
A ll men in the- school w h o
have any qua lifications fOt"
track should report an d start
practice th is week. Only four
weeks remain before the meet
w ith Wash ington U., on April
15, and no time can be lost in
tr,a ining.
The track team is somewhat
hand icapped by the loss of four
valuabl e men.
White and
R unge, two sur e point getters,
are not in scho ol t his year.
Leonard and I{ ubbard, two distan ce men, are not eligibl e t his
season· Despite this handic ap
Coach Dennie fee ls that if all
men wil! report ,a nd train as
they sh ould, a m ore equa ll y balan ced team wo ul d res ult. La:;t
year Washington won t h e dunl
'meet, and t h e Springfield
Teachers tied for first place in
th e Triangu lar m eet. With a
well-balanced team we shoUld
take bo th meets t his year.
The Inter-Class track meet
~w ill not be held th is year, as it
interfer es wit h the Inter-Clu b
Fraternity Baseball series. Al"l'a n gements are being m ade to
hold t h is meet durin g t h e fall
semester so track m en can be
lined up for the spring term.
BASEBALL SPRING SERIES
TO START SOO N.
. A m eeting of t h e baseball
captain of each organization
w hi ch exp ects to compete in t h e
Inter-Club F r aternity sp r ing
s eries, is sch edul ed for T uesday
afterno on at 4 :15 at the Gymnasium. The f oll owing organiza tion s a r e exp ected to comp ete: Ind e pendents, Prospectors, La Abri, Grubstakers, Bonanza, Kapp a Sigm a , Sigma
N u, Kappa A lpha, Pi Kappa AJ -pha, La mbda Chi A lpha, and
Faculty. At this m eeting p lans
"viii be laid for the starting 'if
th e seri es, an d dra wings will be
m a d e f or t h e sch edul e. Consolation s eri es will b e pla yed this
year, making ea ch team 103e
bvo gam es befor e it is eliminat-

OUR GREAT ACHIEVEMENT
HELPING OTHERS ACHIEVE
The bu sin ess of this bank is to h elp
people achieve su ccess.
Our depositors a r e winning su ccess
in business; so me are sav ing for hom es
others building investm en t est a tes.
Hundreds of m en a n d women dre
su ccessfu ll y managing t h eir person al
fina n ces by banking h ere_

Rolla State

BElnl~

ed.
Each organ iz a tion is expected to f urnish its own cat ch er' s
mitt and bats. Coach Denni e
will order new material at cost
for any organization w ishing t o
comp ete in t h e series. Orders
to be left at t h e Gym,
PRIZE WINNERS.
The pri ze for b est float and
stunt were award ed to t h e Vocationa l H ighw ay E n g ineerin g
float, and the n ewlyw eds in d ividua l stu n t .
VOCATES.
Kash h as been working on
th e revival of the loca l Martin
Bowles Post of the America n
Legion . The nationa l officers
h ave been co mmunicating with
him in r egard to this m atter,
and are anxiou s fo r t h e r evival
of th e Post h er e. Th ey are send ing a n ew ch a rt er, a nd when it
arrives a meeting w ill be ca ll ed
for t h e election of offic ers and
other organization. This caus e
is ell worth whil e, and sho ul d
be loya ll y s up porte d by a ll exservice m en in Ro lla.
Subscribe for The Miner.
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name
is your
T guarantee
of perfection.
HE

VENUS

Abso l utely crumble-proof,
smooth a:ld perfectly graded.
7 DEGREES
2B soft {3(. black H wed. hard
B seft
2H h3:~d
F fi'~m
4H extra hard
HB medium-for genera! use
15c t " r t ube of 12 lc,rrfs;
$1. 5 0 per do zeu i"bes
Ifyourdealcr.:annot supply you write us.

I

A merican Lead. Pencil Co.
21 5 Fi ft h Ave .• De pt . , N ew York
A sk us abo r,t the new
VENUS E V ERPOI NTED P ENCILS

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MfSSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only the best of leather. Prices Reasonable.

--

,
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Here9s "\vhy CAMELS are

the quality cigal'ette
BECl,\ USE we put the utmost quality into this
one brand. Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.
Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.
Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to protect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
-secure fo il wrapping-revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

-

Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember-you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

'OlN1ID

llPencils

Sisyour
rfection.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
ciga;ette you can imagine-and one entirely ~

e.proof,
.graded.
,,

from clgareUy aftertaste,

,ed. hard
.•:d
xtra hard

It's Camels for you.

,eraluse

(lCSj

bes

Oll writeus.

Jei! Co.

New York

~HOE

WPANY

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston.Salem, N. C.

fRi.

prietor.

)RK

).

)f leath'
Ible.

Experienced.

Reliable.

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER.

DROP IN AND LET

DENTIST.

GEORGE

ROLLA, MO.

FIX YOU UP

Georg a Easley, ' 09, passed t hl'u
Eolla on No. 4 a few day s ago, -ell
:rouie to N ew YOl'k City.
P. H. Kilrgcs, '22, is worJdng in th e
.Runkel' Hill & Su]]jva n Mining and
C oncentl'ating Co ., K elJ og-, Idaho.
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Continued from Page One.
Georgia in 1881, and received
his degree of Doctor of Science
fro m Harvard in 1886. From
1886 to 1889 he conducted investiglations in
atmospheric
electricity for the U. S. Signal
Service, and in 1890 he orga,lized t h e 1issouri State Weather Bureau ., At the same time
he serv ed as Assistant Professorof Physics at Missouri University. In 1891 he accepted
t he chair of Physics at M. S. M. ,
which position h e h eld until
] 894, w hen he went to tlH:
Un iver sity of Texas a s Associate Prof esso r of Physics. In
1896 he opened offices as cons ulting engineer in St. Louis. In
1899 h e was again elected Professor of Physics at M. S· M.,
land live n in Rolla from that
t ime until his death. In 1915
he beca me Director of the
School of Mines, and served [I S
such until July, 1920, when ill
health forced him to resign.
However, he still continued a
loyal supporter of the school,
a nd was keenly interested in all
its activities. He was placed upon the Carnegie fo undation as
Emeritus Professo r of Physics.
Out of twenty-eight years of
tea ching twenty-four had been
in t he School of Mines .
Dr. McRae was a m ember of
the Chi Chi fraternity, and of
the h o norary fraternities Phi
Beta Kl'l pp :t and Tau Beta P i.
D uring his teach in g h e became
a Fe ll ow of the American Soci- ·
ety for the Advancement of S ien ce ; member of the Society
£0 1' the Promotion of Eng in ee~'
ing Education; member of t he
Institute of Mining Engineers;
and was al'o one of the Sons
of t h e A merican Revolution .
Dr i McRae wa ver y active
in a ll Mason ic bodies, h aving
sen-e d as Worsh ipf ul Master,
High Pl"ie t apd Com mander c~
the several Masonic bodies in
hollu, as \ 'ell l'lS Worthy Patron
ot Rol la eha , tel', Order of Eastern Star. In 1911 he was elected Grand High Priest of t h e
Grand ChapLer of Royal Arch

THE MISSOURI MINER.

35 Years' Acquaintance
WITH COLLEGE MEN HAS TAUGHT US HOW TO GIVE THEM JUST WHAT
THEY WANT IN

"Frat" PillS, Rillgs . Emblem Jewelr)!, Tropl/ies, Jlt[edals,
TVatriles , Sii7.'c7"warc , Statioller)" En,l[rrl7'cd Cards ,
11 11I10Itllt'eIllClltS , hl'ilitatiolls, Fill est Qllalit)! Dialllollds.
C(!ldjC7"('IIJ' of tlt e Bctta Sort.

Mail orders promptly fi ll ed. Write us for prices, and descr iptions on a n y article you want.
DepelldaNe Jewelcrs SillCt' diS3

~
ST. LOUIS , MO.

Masons of Missouri, and at th e
time of his death was Grand
Senior Deacon of the Grand
Lodge of Masons of Misso uri.
he was a member of the St.
Louis Consistory of Scottish Rite
Masons to t h e t hirty-second degree. He w.as an honorary
member of t h e Square and
Compass, the coll ege Masonic
society, and of late he had been
very active in starting a chapter
of the Order of DeMolay in
Kolla.
Dr. McRae was a member of
the ~pisc opal Ch ur ch, and served on the v estry until 1920. Upon the de.ath of his father-inlaw, Mr. henry Wood·, he b ecame Warden of the church.
During hIS residence in Kolla
Dr . 1VlcRae took an active interest in all civic affairs.
On June 15th, 1893, Dr. M.::Rae m arried Miss Minnie Wood
of Rolla. To t his union foul"
children were born,: three of
whom, Misses Eleanor and lVIargaret, aad Austin Lee McRae,
Jr., sti ll survive . In addition to
these a re his wife; a brothel',
Charl es McRae, of Georgia;
,aI~d two little' grandchil dren,
Mattie Locke and Sumner Macomber.
.
it would be hard t o conceIve
of a more a ctive and usef ul life
than the one briefly outlined.
Rever end Johnson's tribute to
Dr. McRae was short, yet very
complete. He said t hat Dr. McRae was not an old man, being
but a little past 60 years of age;
b u t, judging from his activities
he II ed long, and did much.
The Miner wishes t o extenrl
to the fam ily in their bereavement the sincerest sympathy of

t h e faculty, stud ent body, and
the alumni of the Missouri
Sch ool of Min es. The Schoo l
Mines h as lost a staunch SU~.1porter and a loyal friend. It
can be truthfu ll y said that h e
was t h e personal friend of every student in school, and mOcit
especially to t h ose who knew
him as Director. He taught
many a boy "how to be a man. "
JAl'h. S eN-F ULT or~.

Prof. n. O. Jacbc):I and j1 iss
Ma.1'jorie J'ultonw ue llnited in
m arria2'e 'l hllrsday llOOIl at ·i:he
E piscopa l Church, 11<:\'. IT. __
'11 agitt officiating.
T h e bride is a cousin of Dr.
ehas. H. Fulton, Director of '~he
Misso uri Sch oo l of Mines and
Meta llurgy, and the gT001l1 is
head of the l\1ech nnica l Enginet:ring Departrr'ent of the
School of Mines.
The bridal party consisted of
1\1iss Marjori e Fulton, Pnd. R.
O. Jackso n, Dr. ehas . H. Fulton,
acting as oest man, Iviisses MariCll: and Bertha Fulton, bridesma:ds, Mr. Chns. A . Fulton,
fat her off the bride, Mrs. Wm.
O'l\-lara, of Yonkers, N. Y ., and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester A . Fu lton,
of Baltimore, Md . Messrs. Miller, Gordon, Powers and Hoke
acted a s ushers at the ceremony.
The Miner expresses the sentiment of the student body in
wish ing the couple every happiness .
Those desiring summer schooi
courses in the Department of
Geo lo gy will please make :1
written notice of courses desired to Dr. Dake before April 1st.
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